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NIGHT 3Y THE SEA.

The son, like a shoot of inolten glass,
IVas tiiged with tho hules of the gliowing

West: k
It glittered and shone lilce burnishied brass,

Kissed by the suni as, lie sank te rest.
Slowly the tints of the evening fade,
And niglit i8 in .dl lier cliams arrayed.

Rtolling grandly on, the glorious moon
Gazes calzn]y down on a tranquil son,

Auud the liosts of heaven are xuarshalled forth
,Mid the azure depthis Mnost gflorioulsly.

Thle twinkling orbs of ni-lit outshine
The diamonds briglit of Ü,ocoidas mine.

EBach glittcring gem ini yen cloud]less doune
Is a world unknown, strauge aud briglit,

And vastxr far than this world of ours,
That hangs ini the diadoin of niglit.

Suabliie-and granid tbey roll -.long'
To the uneasured nxarehi of Crcation'ls soug.

Not the slightcst sound of ripple or swell
ris on tho eau', as we wandor along

Over te pebbly shore that we love se weIl,
Or tist for the merry mermaids' -son-

That peals anon from some -moss-growil cave
Thiatdayrk stibaqucan waters lave.

Anon, a boat shoots swiftly by
Across te calui, far-reaoliing sen,

The, stretches on Nwhere shadows lie-
Fit eunblem of eternity.

«Whle fait tthe oats witli mcasured plasît
And:fiery wavelets dance and flash.

A pence pfofourid steals o'er the minci,
As we gaze afar o'er the bouudless deep,

And think of thle i-est that we att sbail find
Aifter life's troubles and death's short sloop.

Wheu wellt tread- te shores 0f the Jasper son
Throughi a X'oyonsly grand eternity.

]BJlessed is the mnan who lis the gift of
inaking friends ; foir it is eone of God'ls boat
(yi fts-. It involves many th'mgis, but above
all, fixe poewer oif goinge ont, ef one's self and
seeing, ind appx'eciating vhatevcr is noble
ai loving, in another un-T/oa

.1hes.

THIIMAS £t4RLIÎLE.,.

Non omuis moriar! multaque pars mei
Yitabit TLibitiuam: usque postera

Crescain laude recs.o. O.II., .20.

While pens are yet busy givinga sketches
of the life and personal, reminisc'ences of
IGeorge Eliot " -the gifted novelist, the

grentest woinan of lier tiine-it is an-
nounccd that the philosopher et Chelsea is
deaid. Many who kriow littie of this man SavLe
thât lie wvas a great mian in literaturq, will
now begin to maki. enquiries as to bis car.
cci'; and fe-i biogi'apbical sketches are likely
to lie more largely rend thali those of
the illustrions Scetchman who passedl fromi
eiftth on the niorning of the 5th inat.

Thonmas Carlyle wns boni in Dumfries-
sbire, on the 4t]i of Decenmber, 1795. Bothi
of bis parents had excellent ininds, and al-
though their carly educatienal advantages
wiere confined te the common seheol, their
extensive reading, enabled tbem te do mucli
toward the mental training of their child-
ren. The mother was ana ardent admirer of
Oliver Cromwell,and the irnressons which
lier eldcst son received from the home dis-
cussions rcspeeting; this character in histery,
afterwards lotind expressions in bis 'work
upon tlie Champion of Puritaniani.

At flic ae of fitteen, Thomas Carlyle,
wiih the knowlcdge gained nt the home
fireside and at the parish school, entered
the University of Edinburgb, the "-Wonder-
land ef Knowliedge." Aboutthis time began
the lastingy friend ship between Iiir and Ed-
ward Irving. The latter exercised a who]e-
some influence in aeveloping thue nxind and
character ef bis younger companion. The
reguilar chiss topies especially delightful te

Il,


